The paper deals with two new species of the genus Pseudocosmetura from China, i. e. Pseudocosmetura nanlingensis sp. nov. and Pseudocosmetura curva sp. nov. Photographs of two known species, a key to the species of the genus and a distribution map are provided.
Introduction
The genus Pseudocosmetura is a brachypterous member of the tribe Meconematini. It was established by Liu, Zhou & Bi in 2010, with type species Pseudocosmetura fengyangshanensis Liu, Zhou & Bi, 2010 (type locality, Fengyangshan, Zhejiang) . They thought that the genus also includes Pseudocosmetura anjiensis (Shi & Zheng, 1998) (type locality: Anji, Zhejiang) and Pseudocosmetura multicolora (Shi & Du, 2006 ) (type locality: Fanjingshan, Guizhou). We examined the type specimens of the two species, and agree with this view.
The paper includes two new species, Pseudocosmetura nanlingensis sp. nov. and Pseudocosmetura curva sp. nov. Photographs and key to the species are provided along with distributional details. The type material is deposited in the Museum of Hebei University. 
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